
Gran� Caf� D� Hoor� Men�
Sluisstraat 79, Leuven, Belgium

+3216795475 - https://www.dehoorn.eu/

Here you can find the menu of Grand Cafe De Hoorn in Leuven. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Grand Cafe De Hoorn:
pur to normal but pure fillet of thickness and pale (when ordered bleeding) niet goed. blauwe kaas sauce: not

good. (beeps, industrial taste) do little but do very well is one of the keys to success. read more. The place also
offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in pleasant weather, and there is free WLAN. What User

doesn't like about Grand Cafe De Hoorn:
pure net at 32€ normal but pure net of 1.5 cm thick and pale (when ordered bleeding) denied goed. kaas blauwe
sauce: not good. (bips, industrial taste) do little but do very well is one of the keys to success. read more. Grand

Cafe De Hoorn from Leuven is a chilled café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot coffee or a hot
chocolate, Here, incidentally, there is the typical mood and obviously also the ambiance of a typical Brasserie. At
the bar, you can still relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Furthermore, the
drinks list in this eatery is impressive and offers a good and extensive assortment of beers from the area and

from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Main�
FILLET

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Beer
STELLA ARTOIS

Croque�
CROQUE MONSIEUR

Asiatisch� Gericht� - Huh�
THAI CURRY

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

FILET

STEAK

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 08:00-00:00
Wednesday 08:00-00:00
Thursday 08:00-00:00
Friday 08:00-00:00
Saturday 11:30 -00:00
Monday 08:00-00:00
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